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NEWS SUM M A. K Y.

_Gold closed in New York yesterday at 3S4
-Cotton was quoted in New York yesterday

active and excited, but unfavorable advices
from Liverpool caused a declina, ard the ad-
vance was partially lost, closing at. 27a27J, ruth
no buyers over 27c; sales 10,00o bales.
-In Livorpool Cotton closed firm; Uplands

lljd.all.id.; sales 30..000 bales.
-Moses Beach retains an interest of $30.000

in thc Sun.
-The Popr blessed King Louis on hi3 death

bed by telegraph.
-.'Oh, Stubb3, whero is thy Victory; ob,

Boggs, where is thy S Tyng !" exclaims thc
Chicago Post.
-Tho election for Governor and other State

officers in Rhede Island lakes place on Wed
nesday next.
-Tho President and his counsel in Ik.- im¬

peachment trial are to be photograpod. The
impeachment managers have already boen
photographed.
-The Bussian Government, it is announced,

has given orders to tho commanders of Rus¬
sian vessels that they are not to transport any
more refugees from Crcto. There are already
sixty thousand in Greece, aud they are sai 3 to
be in danger of starvation.
-A physician i 1 Germany announces a ca::0

where a child wa3 born with umall-pox, th
nuttier herself not being affected at all. She
bad accid ntally come into commuuication
with a seveie case of small-pox about six
weoks before thc birth of the infant.
-The Arlington estate, in Virginia, opposif

Washington, formerly the residence of Gen¬
eral Lee, is to be cut up into fivo and ten acre

lots, and let out for cultivation to the colore i
people.
-Tho installation of thePrin?c of Wale3 as a

Knight of St. Patrick, it is said by ibo Loudon
Times, will be celebrated with all tho splendor
which it is possible to bestow on the cere¬
monial. No similar spectacle has beeu wit¬
nessed since the viait of King George IV. to
Ireland.
-The House committee on coins and coir-

age have agreed to report a bill to provide for
moro uniformity in coinage of two, three and
five cent pieces, to be composed of nickel and
copper, the two cent pieces to be of a particu¬
lar size described in the bill, the three cont
pieces to be of a size larger, and the five cent
coint coin to be larger than tho throe cont,
thus regulating the size proportionately to the
value of the different corns.
-Thaddeus Stevens, owing to his feeble¬

ness, has to be daily carried in a chair to and
from his lodgings to tho House of Representa¬
tives. To perform this labor, be employs a

couple of athletic attendants, and a tew days
ago he startled them whilst carrying him, by
halting them and gazing into each of their up¬
turned faces, : 'marking in his quaint style,
"Well, boys, what am I to do when you aro
both dead and gono ?"
-The commissimer of internal revenue has

rendered a decision in tho spurious champagno
wine cases. He holds that wino3 made by tho
infusion of carbonic acid gas, and put up in
bottles similar to foreign champagne wines,
are subject to a tax of $6 per dozen. All of
the wines known as tho spurious champagne
wines, between $100,000 and $500,000 worth of
which wero seized by Collector Shook, in New
York, some time ago, were put up as above
described. This decision will not only bring a
revenue^o the government, but drivo out of
use those fraudulent champagne wines.
-The Jews of Now York are, it is said, en¬

deavoring to induce the legislature to abolish
the office of Superintendent ofPolice, or at least
to remove Kennedy the officious. There ?3 a

queer report, however, which if true guaran¬
tees a long lease of office to thc inventor of the
nitro-glycerine hoax and the apprehender of
peaceful citizens. It is that Kennedy, by the
aid of his detectives, has compilod a certain
mysterious book in which aro recorded the
private doings of loading officials, legislators
and influential citizens-mea who control con¬
ventions and appoiutmcuts, and aro a power in
the State. The story goBsthathe has used
tho machinery of his department to track
every Albany or Washington official who has
come to the city, to noto all his sins, small or

great, to the minutost detail, tho Bum lost at
faro, or tho ñamo or the syren in whose smiles
he basked being carefully preserved. Armed
with this record he can bring troop3 of the
mo -i onorable and tho most influential to his
supj-Oi-t at the first whisper of removal.
-Wednesday was "Opening Day" in New

York,-that is, the day of tho season when tho
modistes display for tho first time their spring
fashions. The streets were thronged with la
dies, and all tho principal establishments were
crowded with their patrons, who criticised
what they considered "a Bweet thing in bon
nets," and called this article of dress "hate
fol," and that "perfectly splendid." Tho sa¬
lient points of the new styles appear to be that
lonnets are smaller and more flimsy than ever
that the sensible fashion of wearing öhort
street dresses is to bo continued, and that eve¬
ning dresses may be cut in almost any way,
provided thoy be furnished with a trail lop
enough. One reporter says that there never
was a time when greater latitude was allowed
in full dress toilottcs, but he evidently means
longitude, for he adds, "Provided the train is
long and the skirt narrow, "the rest of the
drcBS may bo left to Providence." And when
the fashions have conic to such a pass as this,
it is quito certain they aro no longer proper
subjects for newspaper discussion.
-lu tho mat'.or of professional fees, the

giants of tho New York bar, not to speak of
the pigmies, aro as fortunate, ii' wc may be¬
lieve report, as they aro skilful. In the Jume]
will case, for instance, Mr. Marlin, who ap>
peared for the defendant, received r. ieo of
$10,000, whüo O'Conor, who gained the suit,
pocketed $50,000 as h¡3 reward. These will
caics, often involving tho labor of "weeks, and
even mouths, in their preparation, and requir¬
ing arguments of an inlcrminablo length, seem
to be peculiarly profitable. Tho leading conn-
sel in the B;,sc will case probably received a
fee of $50,000, and in the Parish snit, involv¬
ing P. property of two millions, $200 000 wire
paid ia tho same way. Thc late Daniel Lord
numbered John Ja ob Astor among his elicuts.
Ho drew *jp the will of the miliioniiire, and was
one of ibo executors, drawing as his share for
the latter service $10,000. Many ot' tee best
speculators in city property aro found among
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the members of thia profession. Atr. J. It.
Whiting owns Broadway property renting for
$27,000, and Mr. Marbury returns an income of
$55,000, mostly from !he same source, it is re¬

ported. But large as theso incomes may seem,
they aro generally the fruit of hard and long-
continued labor. Mr. Lord struggled for
years without a sign of success, and at thc ago
of thirty-five was on thc point of giving up his
profession for something which would afford
him a living. It is goner div tho ¡=anr* story
of tho triumph of real ability altor long trial.
-The question of thc appointment of Slr.

Burlingame, au American citizen, as ambassa¬
dor from tb© Chinese Empire lo ibo Western
Treaty Powers, has been referred to in the
British Parliament. The question wa» put to
Lord Stanley wbotbor Her Majesty's Govprn-
Dieui intends to enter into negotiations with
Mr. Burlingame, us chief representativo ut thc
Cninese Embassy. Loid Stanley promptly re¬

plied that respecting tho Treaty ot Tion-tsin,
th- appointment in question was mado with
the concurrence of the British Minister in
China, and had received his (Lord Stanley's)
approval. He further sot at rest all doubts as

to Mr. Builingaotc's reception by saying that
if he arrived, as ho presumed ho would, duly
accredited as tho representativo of China, he
should bc prepared to enter into negotiations
and discussions with him on ad matters affect¬
ing tho Chinese Empire. Thcro has been the
same good feeling displayed in regard to Mr.
Burlingame's remarkable appointment by the
official press in France, and. so iar aa wo have
observed tho expression of opinion in official
circles throughout Europe, there will bo no

barrier to thc successful prosecution ol' his
mission.

CHARLESTON.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, li S.

Cotton.

Our anticipations of a further rise in the
price of thc st iple have boen fully realized,
and Middling Uplands, which were quoted
in Liverpool on Thursday last at lü¿d
closed yesterday nt llj@ll}d. Unhappily
this advance, in common with that whic
preceded it, comes too late to bc of benefit
lo that class which most needs assistance
but it cannot fail to give additional vitality
to trude, and encourage our merchants ¡iud
planters to new and more profitable exer

.ions.

Superficiality.

The great characteristic of the age is a

ack of earnestness. Never, siuce thc
liaiserirs of thc Fronde gave to the vocabu-
ary of the French people a new synonym
or frivolity, has so great a disposition to
rifle through life been manifest all over thc
rorld. Everywhere men seem to be retuni¬

ng to the bagatelle-loving, volatile days of
heir childhood, or at least to be crowning
he red shoes and coral of their babyhood
-ith the cap and bells of maturer foily.
'Pleased with a rattle, tickled with a straw," \
aey laugh and grimace and caper through ;

ife with the skill of practiced Polichinelli, ]
aried only as surrounding circumstances c

arken the lines of the picture, by the grim, |
jmbre travestie of mirth which we mark t
i the features of the ancient revellers in [
ie "Dance of Death." Over a large por- r
on of the civilized world a desolation like J
tat of Balclutha has been spread, and the t
Biction which brooded over thc tents of jjushan has been repeated in all our South- p
rn country;-yet the pulse of humanity j
¡ems not one throb quicker for the thought
tat a great battle of the ages has been
tight und lost for the world.
Such, indeed, are not at all the reflec-

n
ons which bear sway. Far otherwise !
lie philosopher who 6tands at the bead of T
.itish speculative thought is a materialist

q|
the shallowest and most material school, ?

advocate of a sort of philosophical dil- «

antrim which refuses to assert that there
ly not be somewhere in the universe of
id a spot where the laws of nature may t
reversed, and two and two be found to t
nstitute five;-whose practical effort as a j.(
lion's legislator has boen chiefly to con- su
thc suffrage on women. A New York 0f

itor crosses tho Atlantic in a yacht, and .

.h and low are frenzied with excitement,
we can imagine men in the simple, ear-
¡t days of old, thrilling to the knowledge
some newly discovered law of bcine, or Cli

disappearance from the heavens of some DA

liliar star. A half crazy Federal ser- Wl

int und rtnkes to walk through a subju- Pr
ed land unarmed and bearing unfurled
conqueror's flag,-and insiautly we

st applaud and welcome as if another P1'
GALAHAD was riding through dragons mc

I scorpions and nil the power of thc ,lQ

¡my to win another San Greal ;-or ns if £n
.e, forsooth, was a story to thrill tho
îr-time as thc mle ofthat other ,whilome sot

c through awe-bushed Coventry! The
T

uence of the spirit of the time seems to
ie like a blight upon thc energies, und O
)ernieate like a subtle poison through ip,!
veins of all sorts and conditions of men.

i greatest singer of our time bas been Jjuilcd by this tricksy Puck, who has PAJ
ed the reins of things, to roar as gently SS
well-nigh as sillily as any sucking dove.

iso kings of modern thought who have AA
.ined their royalty so far us not to de- e-^c
id and gambol with the crowd, have, for in¬
most part, shut their mouths from vain JD
onstrunce, and folded their hands from l'Al

tless interference. Mr. CAULYLE, after Mije
last tug at the reins hus wearied of

?ts as futile tis PHAETHON'S, and utter- PAT
0 as despised ns CASSANDRA'S, and is ^la
bly waiting to see the future come. Mr. VV
THEW ABSOLU, tot), records Iiis protest, ji^f
.shuts tho book with regretful haul, casca

. will not have tiie "sweetness, beauty !"'lc

light" to which he points thc way, and D'
br bis nurt, will strive no more. "Let," f^i
ivs, »-ile

'Let ibo long contention cease, I )x
reoo :irc swans and swans are geese; lull
.et thou» have ic how they will ?...».-?
hou art tired, bist bc still 1" tule
not ¡»li this a homily upon thc limes ?
L-re not something belter in thc world i'.nl
all these trifles? True, no rcmou- stïvb
ce can check thc current of events. "J \i
nost that thc most earnest can do, is ï^ïit
ip his own skirts cleat», and perhaps, if
1 kind to him, to leave bis protest behind 0
n some mouume »I less perishable ihnn JU
lt'. In the meantime "all thc noise Jases'
uicjy of the former men" must go for f^J?:
t with their children. The world J)"
be entertained. Who will listen lo P*TIC

«asesamt? Le roi t maust : .«ile by

New Publications.

STUDIES rs PATHOLOGT AND THERAPEUTICS. B;Samuel Henry Dickson, IL D., L. L. D., Pro
fessor of Práctico of rhvsic, in Jeffersoi
Medical Collcgo, Philadelphia. 1 Vol. 12mo
New York : Wood & Co. Charleston : Johi
Bussell.
The announcement of a new work fron

the pen of Professor DICKSON always fill!
us with pleasurable anticipations; we on

sure, whatever bethe subject, that it wi!
prove a literary treat. Few, if any, wick
a more graceful pen, and whether it be fi

poem, an uddress, an essay, or a more

elaborate work, all and each come frou;
under his hand with the finish of thc
thoughtful, philosophic, und elegant scholar.
To ull bu; thc ::>orc recent comers amongst
us, it is needless te say that S. HENRY DICK¬
SON, M. D., L. L. D., Processor of ibe
Theory and Practice of Medicine in Jeffer¬
son Medical College, Philadelphia, is a na¬
tive of our own city and State, and that he
spent th-, best of his years in our commu¬

nity, distinguished in his profession both
as a practitioner and lecturer, nud enjoy¬
ing ii degree ol' respect ¡ind esteem from all
classes of which any one might bc justly
proud. Though engaged in an extensive
practice, he was ever ready, by his pen,
his purse, und his personal service, to ad¬
vance the interests, in whatever way, of
his native city. The cause of medical edu¬
cation, in the South especially, early en¬

gaged his utteution, nud to his untiring zeal
and energy cur Medical College mainly
owes its origin. In this institution Dr.
DICKSON was one of the original Professors,
who hy his wide spread fame as a lecturer,
contributed largely to build it up and ac¬

quire for it a reputation which led students
lo flock toit from all quarters. At one

commencement, if we are not misinformed,
it graduated over one hundred students.
lu 1847, Ur. DICKSON was called lo a Pro¬
fessorship in the University of New York.
He continued there, however, only three
years, when, at (he earnest request of his
colleagues, he returned to resume his for¬
mer chair. Um it was not long ere a wider
field was opened to him, and a vacancy
having tecurrcd in the Jefferson Medical
College, he was invited to take thc position
which he now so eminently occupies. In
thc sere and yellow leaf of life, Dr. DICK¬
SON is still the same vigorous thinker and
eloquent and graceful writer as ever, as is
evidenced by the last production of his pen,
which we find thus noticed in the New York
Evening Post :

"A volume ontitlcd 'Studies in Pathology
and Tlierapeutics>' is published from tho penof Dr. Samuel H. Dickson, of this city, tho
distinguished pathologist, formcriv Professor
nf- tho Theory and Practice of Medicine in tho
University of New York, and now occupving a
Bimilar chair in the Jefferson Medical Collegejf Phiiadelphin. Professor DicKson ia so well
md widely known and respected as a teacher
ind wiiter of medical therapeutics, that thc
uinouncement of a new hook from his pen
upon the subject of his specialty will secure
ts eager perusal. This able writer has alreadyenriched Iiis profession with several most able
md authoritative treatisos up n various
tranches in his department ot research, and
lia bocks RTO noted, independent of their sci-
mtific valu;, h >r a sigularly eloquent and grace-
ïd Btylo which gives thom peculiar literaryncrit not common to works of their class. In
he present volume this charm of style is emi-
lently displayed, making the 'Studies' ns in¬
oresting to tho cultivated but unprofessionaleadcr us they are to tho student or profes¬ional man. Each essay is admirable in its
ray; and though of necessity far from exhaus-
ivc, they are, nevortbeleis, "tull, learnod, and,
n ninny instances, highly ingenious and orig¬
il il in theil' argumentative and theoretic as¬
pect." .

.ADV ALICE: on, THE NEW UNA. A Novel.
Kow York : Appleton & Co. Charleston :
John Bussell.
Here we have one of the "gushing"

tories which our grandmothers used to
ead, only to roll up their eyes in holy hor-
-iv at ihe existence of so- naughty a book,
he novel had passed out of print, if not
it of remembrance; but the ATPLETONS,
aowing the peculiar tastes of readers of
:tion in the present day, have brought out
bran new edition, and we see no reason
I ,ook, disguised in their handsome
pography, should not now eclipse its
icient popularity. The plot is one of
¡en interest; and the style in all respects
;perior to thc ordinary sensation romances
the day.
TOREAS HJFER. An Historical Novel. By-Louisa Muulbach. New York : Appleton &
Co. Charleston : John Bussell.
Thc best evidence of the popular apprc-
niou of the translations of Miss Muni¬
ca'* books is the persistence and rapidity
th which the New York publishers have
esented them successively to the public.
ie framework of the present narrative is
awn mainly from the same interesting
riod which has supplied the material for
ist of the romances by thc same author;
J the threads of history and of fiction, of
.-at events and personal adventures, are

:'ily woven together. The book is hand-
nely illustrated.

Miscellaneous.
L MUSES, M. D., HOMCEPATHIC

, l'HYsiICIA.1». Residence Northwest comer of
g and Murri street*. Olllccboura uutli 9 A. M.,
.rom 7 to 0 P. M. tb>tu'Jni03 Ai arch 12

lOVT KAIL TO TR Y THE CEEEBKA-
' TED SOUTHERN TONIO, PANKMN'S HE-
lIC bTriLRS, au untuihnc remedy lor all Dis-
:s ol thu Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
by all DiawKistP.
.OVT FAIL TO A KY THE lELtiUKA-
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

'IC RITTERS, an unfailing îemedy for all Dis
s ot the Digestive organs and the Liver. For
by all Drucgists.
OVT FAIL TOTRY THE CELKilliA-
TED .SOUTHERN TONCC, PANKNIN'S HE-

IC UlT'lERS, au unfailing remedy forallDis-
s of the Digestive Organs and iLe Liver. For
uv ull Dru«^istí.
OA*T KAIL TO THY THE CELEORA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

IC RITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis-
t ol thc Ingestive Organs and thc Liver. FIT
f. y all Drusirist::.

_

OVT KAIL TO TRY_TÍlE~CELEÍmÁ-
TED SOU1HERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

IC UITTEUS, au untiling remedy for .ill Dis-
ol toe Digestive Oiguus aud thu Liver. For

liv ab Druggists.
1>X»T KA Iii TO Tll Y THE CELEBRA-
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNI.N'S HL

'.C HITTERS, au unfailing remedy tor ull Dis-
oi the Di^pstive Organs oud the Liver. For

by all Druggists,
j.vT PAIL TOTHVTHË CËLÊURA-
Ti-D SOUTHERN TONIC. FAN'KMN'S HE-

C LlTTU'ts, au unfailing remedy for ull Dis-
oí thc Digestive organs nud thc Liver. For

»v all Druggists.
_

>.VT KAÏ1. TO Tit Y TIIE"CEL£ÖKÄ-
'1 KD SOUTHERN TONIO, PANKNIN'S HE-

C U1TTERS, an uniching remedy for all Dis-
of thu Digestive organs und the Liver. For
y all Drug-n-ta
(VT KAIL TOTK Y THË~CËLEÏmÂ^
TED sOUTUFUX 1'OMC, PANKNIN'S HE-
3 HITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis-
oi Ike Digestive Organs aud thu Liver. For
y ull Drnu'iriP.s.

_

i.VT KAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOU!HERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-
: BITTERS, nu unfuiling remedy for all Dls-
ui thc Digestive Organs and the Liver, i or
v all Drucyists.
VT KAIL TO TRY THE CELKBKA-
JE^ SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-
EITTKHS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis-

)f the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
all Drupuifts. lyr November 27
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WANTED, A WmfHi' AS A
NUHSE to mind tw3°n- A German

Woman »referred. Apply, «[enees, to
T' ÍPANKNIN,

March ol ruths ¡íeeting-strect.
A GENTS WANTKDF A. HOOK

J\. entitled A KCl URE f- DESOLATED
'JA TES, and thc Work of B& ilTeryvoter

needs it beforo NoTeraber,Il rc.iSut' largest
commisHious and a premium Psid. For pur
ticulars addross, J SiïhBBIXS,
March Ul 2mo* J Hartford, Ct

WAJITEO. SALKsp TRAVEL
T V for a Mranfactnriug q' and sell by sam¬

ple. Good wages are gind Address, with
stamp. HAMILTON & Hq0- 41,s Chestnut-
street Philadelphia, Ta. f March 30

{¡Bit* FKi: DAY, S-xo MOMEY
1*11510 IN ADVANCE.-! wanted every¬
where to tell cur Pat r.asting Metallic
CLOTTiKS LINUS. Add; PELICAN WIRE
COMPANY. No. 3Ü2 Broadv V.
Ma i ch 30 3inn*

BOOK AGE'-T* MfiD POU UR.
WILLIAM SMITH': IO-I'ARY OFTHK

JuBLE-Written by sev< thc most distin¬
guished j;ivii.c- ia En: 3 America, tllup-
trated with over 125 Steel j Engravings. In
on large octavo volume. :) fO. send fer de-
BcripUvs circulars, and sci rms.

BURR t CO.,
March 30 Imo» I 'rs, Hartf rd, Ct

il/AMOVED BOA K JR A SHALL
»V family in a privat» Airo two or three

unfurnished rooms. Add " News Office.
March 23

WAXTKD. BY AS*URN LADY, A
SITUATION ino Fpchool or Academy.

In addition to the Usual i branches, sue can

give instruction in ainsi »Ch, and the rudi¬
ments of Lotin. Gord rc s g^ven. Addrcs«,
stating Malary, lie,, H. F. F t'ox No. 79, Soar-
tauburg C. h., S. C. March 19

WA¡VT ED, BY Ap*G LAUY IN
reduced circumstnj situation a.-,- GOV¬

ERNESS tor small childrens companion lor an
invalid. She is willing to tu sewing; or house¬
keeping, and has no objec leave tho city, sal¬
ary' 's not fo much an ol a good home. The
best references giveu and nt Address M, M.,
care ot P. O. Box No. 277 »ton, S. C.
February 27

TI.TANTED. FIRSTES AGENTS TO
VV introduce our NEKR SHU t'T'LE SEW¬
ING MACHINES. Extriry induccucuts to

good salesmen. Furtlidiculars and sample
work furnished on appli to W. G. WILSON ic
Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 13 Mass., or St. Louis,
Mo. ümos Eebruary 17

YTTANTED, BY~J>UJIG LADY. A
VT Situation as in.vejor to take charge of a

Female Academy, iu Norrouth Carolina, -he
eau teach all the EnotuuVBeJ usually «aught in
Southern Institutions; dusic, and the Rudi¬
nieiiis ot French, aud isflc ofpreparing youuu
ladies for College. Goojcnecs can be g'veu.
Address, stating salary, "A. J. C.," Wilmiug-
tou, N. c. Jauuaiy s

Cant.
F"M RENT, P.\i>*' UKUUHT-

FULLY srrUATIjN'SION, in the sumb-
westcrn portion ot the îousistlug of a 6uito of
three or four spacious rou tho Brat floor, with
kitchen and servants' mienta. Torni¡) mode¬
rate. A-ldress "A," Bjew» Office.
November 19

Mit.
TO PUBLISH UR|D .TOURNA LI-TS.

A largo amount of^ and JOB MATERIAL
for sale, in lota to suifbasers. Terms reason¬
able, and cash. Also, a »AND PP.EiS, price5250;
an Adams' Power Pr<rlce $1500; and a Cord
Press, price 8100. AO) F. G. DEFONTAINE,
Columbia, s. v. Docoinbcr 7

OK SALE, üUEWSPAPKRN IN
auy quantity, pricpu'8 per huudred. Apply

Al the Office of the DAIEWS.
February 20

£ost «founîi.
ùni'.ôsWSMSSSVÀFT ir itsöüs

last, a small HAREASTTIN, with tho ini¬
tials J. D. E. to W. P. bj ra I reward will be paid
for its roturu to the N OFFICE.
Marek 21

_

LOST. SOftLElPRB OM Kl.VG OR
Wentworth atr a LEATHER WALLET,

couioining about $8 faU bills, and some privsto
papers of no value eito the ownor. Tho Under
will confer a favor, nay keep tho money, if he
will leave the popeldro?sed to "J. M." at the
OFFICE OF THE Di NEWS. February 15

PICKED TJP UFT, TWO BOATS-
one a double-o21 feet long; the other A

small sloop boot 25long. The owners can have
the Boats by paying'nsea. Apply at the POINT
HOUSE, Sullivan's d 3» ?> arch 3»

PICKED UP. FLAT, NEAR THE
bar. Owner bave the sonic by paying oil

expenses. Apply e POINT HOUSE, sullivan's
Island. !* March 30

/wMnij.
PRIVATE X-RDING FBOM SO TO 88

por week, llOOMS TO BENT from ti. to $0
per month, hy J PHILLIPd, No. 62 Magazine-
strcet, opposite iklin-atreet March ll

REMO Vj-BOARDING-MRS. A.
TRACY he removed her Boarding Eatab-

lichmcnc from 3> Cliurch-Htreet to No. 79 BBOAD-
iTREET, ia novepatcd to turn Lsh Board to a hin¬
ted number of¡cs and Gentlemen. Term- mod-

.?ate.December 14

durational.
FIALE COLLEGE.

rHE FALL tM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
SpartanbiS. C., will opea October 3d, 1867.

Tho Fresidencv. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., wül
ie aided by Relent, experienced teachers in
very departmc

Board fort" year.$70.00
Tuition..... 20.00
Contingeuo. 2.00

Music and ais Ornamental Branches very low.
These wishin patronise the School will pleaso

ddress the Prient. Itu August 9

KIGHT SOUL! NIGHT SCHOOL !
to. 35 WENTR 1H-STREET, LECTURE ROOM

OK E\Ú>H LUTHERAN CHURCH.

rHE HOUTtOB THE EXERCISES IN ARITH¬
METIC, VlTNG, HEADING, GERMAN aud

NGLlSd Gi:AHAB aro from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.
Terms-52 paouth in advance,
nook-beepln^krgcd extra.
Decomber2 C. H. BERGMANN.

§0ÍtÍ3.
I^EW YR K HUT EL,

No . 71 BROAD WA T,
:W YORK CITY.

. M. HILDüTH dc CO., Proprietors.
THIS LONGESTABLISHED FIRST-CLASS
0TEL, as pdarly known in fonnor times
ulcr thc mananeut ol J. B. MONNOT, Esq., and
ore recently uir that of HTRAM CRANSTON &

IB now undche propnetorahip of aicssva. D.
HILDRETH I.B. ROCKWAY, unerthe Arm of
M. HTLDRE1&CO.
The senior porerfrom his lons experience aa a
oprietor of theennda, st. Loma and St. Charles
)tels ofNow Oani, flatters himself that be con
sure his fnendincihe public generally, that its
.mer world-widre>utatlon as a popular first-class
itel, shall be fly sustained nuder iis present
inaaemont lyr* Fobruarv 13

T . J A ft tS HOTEL.

N1W ORLEANS.
RfRIETOBS :

ll. A.HURD.Of New Orleans
F. CORKERY. OSpottBtvood Hotel, Richmond

cgroph and Rairol Offices in Rotunda of Hotel
nue 17

SWANDALE.
PBOTETOB OF THE

M A S S : » N HOUSE,
uue 8

GBEr-VILLE, S. C.

J I ii Li I A I IRWIN,

PECPIETOn Ol THE

ALME1T0 H OUSE,
SPA.11NBURG, S. C.

ocpmber

3b!i5orial.
H E V EH' S

rASHIONAUll BARBER'S SALOON,
IS AT

No. 93 mRKET-STREET,
uth sido, betwto King and Meeting streets.

'. HEUER is a Osnnan Barber, ba been thor-
ly trained to ii business, and is prepared to
hie Monds anthe public generally in thesove-
rauches of his at, viz:
«HAVING

HAIR-D'.ESSING
SHAMPOOING

HAIR DYING
kc, kc, kc.

uary ll

CITY COUNCIL.

AN ESTltA MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
will bc held This Evening, in Council Chamber,

a: 8 o'ciock.
Ey order of thc Mayor.

W. H. SMITH,
March31 1 clerk of Council.

FORENSIC CLUB.

THE BEGCLAB MEETING OF THIS CLUB
Will be belli at tiic Courtbou*e ThU (Tuesday)

Ewing, al 1}í o'clo-k. A punctual and general at-
tendance is rcqiicsled. A. D. SIMONS,
March 311 Secretary.

ST. AlfÜuMV'S SOC!KT V.

THE MONTHLY MEETING WILL BE HELD AT
the South Caroliua Hall, Mt Evening, at 8

o'clock. WM. PAUL,
March 311 Secretary.

VIGIL-A»T FlttE IS¡VGIN 13 COMPANY.

ATT..ND AN ADJOURNED MEETING Ol* YOUR
Company. This Evuing, at your Hall, at 8

o'clock.
H 'norary an I contributing members are invited

to attoud.
By order. JOHN T. HUMPHREYS,
Maren 31 secretary.

NOKTHCAS TEItV li. Vi LH t)AU COM¬
PANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THK STOCKHOLD¬
ERS Ol' h* Northeastern Railroad < ompany

will be held at -.he Hal; of thc Plantera' end Mechan¬
ics' Bauk. on Wednesday, tho 1st of April nest, at 12
o'clock M., whtu aa election tor a President and sis
Directors, to ssrvc lor the ensuir.« voar. will take
place. C. WILLI MAN.
March 312 Secretary.
CHARLESTON BOAKD OF TRADE.

rE ANNUAL MLETING OF J hIS ASSOCIATION
for tho election of officers and the transaction

of other buskess will take place at tho Charleston
Hotol Club ttaom on Tuesday, April 7, 1808, at 3
o'clock, P. M.

'Ibe polls will be open from 12 M. to 3 P. M.
K. PLATT, ) Managers
ZIMMERMAN DAVIS, } of
JOHN y. O'NEIL, ) Elections.

The association will celébralo its Second »nniver-
sarv un Wcdmsdny, April 15, at tho Charleston Hotel
(having been \ ostponed from ibo regular day on ac¬

count of its bmng Passion Week).
Members ard invited guests will assemble in tho

Club Room or the afternoon ol thai day, for tbe pur¬
pose of dum): together.
Dinner will be served punctuaRv at C o'clock P.

M.
6TEWABDS.

D. F. FLEME.'G, I It. S. BR NS,
A. H. HA lr DEN, ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
JNO. F. O'NEIL, I E. PLATT.

JNO. B. STEELE,
Mareil 31 0 Secretary.

SOl'i II CAROLINA SOCTKTY.
March 30,18C3.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND TH'RTY FIR>T AN-
MVEBS Uti' ct the Society will fall on Tuesday

34th April i:ost. being tho tir.-t Tuesday in Easter.
Thc momeen will a. semble at Ihc Hall at 12 o'clock
M., to transa:! business and clei t officers for tin: en¬

suingyear. F. LANCE, Clo-rlt.

[Enruc!from Twenty-second Rule.]
"Tl any mc mb-r ¡ihall neglect to pay up his arrears

on tho anni vrsary, his name anti tho sum due by
him shall Lo publicly read by thc Clerk, on thc
three subsequent regular meetings after t>.iid anni¬
versary; ami i: Lis arrears o not tully paid by thu
third reading, he shall bc excluded Ibo Society."
March 30

lt j ti rcs in panhruptrt).
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
_L UNTIED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CA]tOLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF R. R.
B1LLUPS, 3,\.*KRUPT-BY WHOM A PETITION
FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY WAS
FILED ON 1HE 28TH DAY f'F i EBRUARY. A. D.
18G8, TN SAW COURT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-This
is to give n< lice that on the twen ly-t.h irá day ofMarch,
A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against tho Estate of R. R. BILLUPs, of Wright',
Bluff, in tb 2 District of Clarendon and Stat« of South
Carolina, w io bas been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own pctitio i ; that the payment cf any debts and dollv
cry of any property belonging to said Bankrupt, to
him or for Ids use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law; that a meeting «t the Cred¬
itors of tbe toid Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose ono or more Assignees vt bis Estate, wiU be
held at a Omit of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72
Brood-strci t, Charleston, S. C., before R. B. CAR¬
PENTER, Registrar, on the twentietlt. day of April,
A. D. 1868, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

March 31_1_
IN TH £ DISTRICT COURT «>K THE

UNTT'ÏD STATES. FOR THE DISTRICT OF
sOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF
S. WARREN NELSON, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM
PET ITION FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILiD ON THE 28TH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A. D. 18«, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
This is tc give notice that on tho twenty-seventh day
ofMarch /.. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was

Issued against thc Estate of H. WARREN NELSON,
ot Mannie g, in the District of Clarendon, and Slate
of South 'Jarolina, who has been adjudged a Bank¬
rupt on hi 3 own potitiou; that tho payment oí any
debts and tho delivery of any property belonging to
said Bank nipt, to bim or for his usc, and tho trans,
fer of any property by bim are forbidden by iaw;
that a met ting of tho creditors of tho said Bankrupt,
to prove their dr bts and to choose one or more As¬
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of Bank¬
ruptcy, to bo holden at No. 72 Dread-street, Charles¬
ton, S. C.. boforo R. B. CARPEN ER, Regis rar, on
tho tvoentv-ßrtt day of April, A. D. 1868, at 2 o'clock
P. M. J. P. M. EPPING,
March iii 1 U. 8. Marshal as Messen er.

IN THJS DISTRICT COURT OK THE
UNITED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

BOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF JOHN
THOMAS MCCONNELL, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM
A PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 27TH DAY OF FEB¬
RUARY. A. D. 1868. IN SAID COURT-LN BANK-
RUP ICY -This is to ive notice that on the twenty-
seventh .<sy of February, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in
Bankrupx-y was issued against tho Estato of JOHN
THOM AN MCCONNELL, of Black Mingo, in the Dis¬
trict < f Williamsburg, and state of South Carolina,
who has beon adjudged a Bankrupt on his own poli¬
tlón; that tho payment of any debts and delivery ot
any property belonging to said Bankrupt, to him, or
for bli ute, and tho transfer of any proporty by bim
aro forbilden by law; that a meeting of tho Credi¬
tors of tho said Bankrupt, to provo tbtti debts, and
to choose ono or more Assignées of his Estate, will
be bold at a Ctuitol Bankruptcy, io be holden mt No.
72 Broad-strcor, Charleston, S. C., before B. B. CAR¬
PENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-first day ofApril,
A. D. '8:8, at 12 o'clock M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States ruarsbal as Messen ser.

Ma cbjH_ _1_
IN UHE DISTRICT COURT OP TUE

UNI TED STATES-I OR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF AR-
THUR E. SIMMONS, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM
A PETmON FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 28TH DAY OF
FEBRUARY. A. D. 1803, IN SAID i OURI-IN
BANKRUPTCY.-ibis is to give notice that on the
twenty-sttenth day of Harth, A D. 180\ a Warrant
in Banl.ruptcv was issued against the Estafo of
ARTH! R E. SEMMENS, of Bamberg, in the District
of Bare well, and State ot South Carolina, who has
bcoDad|udgcd a Bankrupt, on bis own petition; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any proper¬
ty belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or for bis
uso, an i the transfer of any proporty by bim aro for¬
bidden by law; that a meeting of tho Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts and to
choose one or moro Assignees ot bis Estate,
will bc beld at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden
at No. 72 Hroad-strcct, charleston, S. C., before R.
B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-first day
of Apr I, A D. 1868, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

March 31_1
IN 'THE DISTKICT IOÜRT OE l'Hh

UNITED STA I ES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-N THE MAITER OF H. L.
JEFFERS & CO., BANKRUPTS-IN BANKRUPTCY.
To wh jm lt may concern : The undersigned hereby
gives notice of his apnoin Uncut as Assignee of H. L.
JEFFURS & CO., of Charleston, in the District of
Charleston, and State of South Carolina, nitbin said
Distrii t, who have been adjudged Bankrupts upon
their (wu petidon by thc District Ccurt of said Dis¬
trict. *

Dated the 25th day of March, A. D. 1-68.
J. CAMPSEN. Assignee.

March 26 6-april 9, 10. ll, 12,13, 14. 16

CROASDALE'S
GENUINE SUPERPHOSPHATE

1 HE STAND4RD FEUTILIZE lt.

RICHER IN AMMONIA AND PHOSPHORIC ACED
TH VN ANY OTHER FERTILIZER LN THE

MARKET.
Sold for Cash, or Approved City Acccp-

tancc.

READ THE FOLLOWING :
CHAULESTOS, S. C., December 15,1807.

Wm. Gurney:
DE in SIR: For the past year I have had the

superintendence or a largo Cotton planting interest
aeur the city. In the cultivation of tho land I have
ispd CROASDALE'S PHOSPHATES, and although
JIG B »SOU was most unfavorublo to a fair experiment
>f th s Fertilizer, I can with safety say that the bene-
icial effects on the crops in the progress of its growth
iras most manifest. My faith in its utility is so
itroi g that I will recommend its me for the ensuing
¡casen. Very respectfully,

G. W. S. LEGARE.

HILTON HEAD, December 20,1807.
Wm. Gurr ty :
DLAB SIB : I experimented with five different

linds of Phosphates ana Manures the past season on
lotttn lands and am forcibly convinced that
'CRDASDALE's SUPER-PHOSPHATE" is far su-
icriiir to any other of the fertilizers I havo tried, and
hin: so iavorably of it that I intend giving it thc
ire ¡renee the coming secson.

fours respectfully. F. E. WILDES,
Superintendent Pli S. Cotton Company.

For sale by WW. GURNEY,
No. 10J East Bay,

Agent for State of South Carolina,
an 29 30, Feb 1 4 Ü 3 ll 13 13 18 20 29 25 27 29, M'en
3 fi 7 10 12 14 17 19 21 24 20 23 31, Apr'l 2 4
January 'ti

«Bmnscmenís.
gOUTH CAROLINA HALL,

MEETING-STREET.

SARGENT
STILL IN THE FIELD!

A Set of Furniture was drawn last evening by Mr.
C. P. PORCHER, No. US South Hay.
KS- Tickets 35 cems; Referred Seats !10 cents. To

be bad at tbo Hall during tho <!ay, or at the Door at
night Doors open at 7; to commence at 8 o'clock.
March ot_1
^TJGJiR BILLIARD SALOOS,

COBNEB OF KING AND MABKET STREETS.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS LATEL.
chan,ed Lands, and is newly refitted and supplied
with tho beac ot'

LIQUORS AND SEGARS,
Freshly imported from New York.
In consideration oí hara times tho price for luxu¬

ries will bo reduced.
Amateurs or the yamc ot Billiards are respectfully

invited to visit tho Saloon. January 17

gals arti tap.
TD« GLORIES OF SPAM.

GLORIOUS SPRING-SWEET BRIDAL QUEEN
OF THE TEAR I wo hail thy approach and

STEELE'S NEW STYLES HATS! Soon the trees

will be clothed in their fullest foliage and brightest
verdure, and the heads ot men with beautiful Hats;
tho woods mado gay with tho clustered flowers of

tho woodbine and honeysuckle, and the family circle

rejoicing over the improved appearance of their

fathers, husbands and brothers, wearing STEELE'S
HATS. Sweetly has WilUs sung the glories of

Spring:
"liiere's music upon every wind- ?

Music in every tree-
Dews for tho moisture-loving flowers-
Sweets for the sucking bee."

STEELE'S ONE PRICE-CASH-"HAT HALL'

is at No. 313 KING-STREET, sign of tho
March 24 lu2 "BIG HAT."

H
Uni) publications.

OLiUES'

SOUTHERN FARSIER

MARKET GARDENER.

ANEW. IMPROVED AND ENLARGED EDI¬
TION, with a tiealise on tho CULTURE OF

. 'OXTON AND RICE. Also a diagram, with direc¬
tions bow to have o supply of Vegetables nil tho year
through. Now published. Price SL50. Liberal dis¬
count made to thc trade.
Persona enclosing 81.50 will havo tho Sl.UTHERN

FARMER sent bv mail, free of postage.
Address "HOLME»' BOOR HOUSE," King-street,

Charleston, S. C. thstulmo March 26

^"ICK OF THE WOODS III

NICK OF THE WOODS
IS THE

"FIRESIDE COMPANION."

GEORGE MUNRO & CO., HAVE AT AN IM-
men: e expense, teemed tbe exclusive right of pub¬
lishing that wonderful story of Border Life,

"NICK OF THE WOODS!"
in the " FIBESIDE COMPANION. " which will bo com¬
menced in No. 24 of that popular journal. Issued on
April 2nd.

"NICE OF THE WOODS"
is the most remarkablo and exciting s'ory of the kind
that ever appeared, and ls the Fountain-head from
which myriads of I dian tales have been derived,
.-oine of the ch Jractera are unequalled in the whole
range of Fiotlon for a certain u nd of weired, myste¬
rious interest thathangsaround them. Forinstance,
tho terribl" Jibbcnainosay, tho "Spirit that walks,"
Bloody Nathan, tba "Man of Peace," and Roaring
Ralph Stackpole, the "Ramping Tiger of the Roding
Fork," who waa equally at home whether stealing
Red men's scalps, or a pale face's horse. The de»ire
torna l a story of auch intenso lot'test, of course,
will be universal, and we trust that our friends will
order the paper of their newsdealers in season, to
.prevent disappointment.
Tho FIRESIDE COMPANION is the best F imily Story

Paper published. It ia for aale by all Newadealers,
rrice, C cents u copy: ttl a year; 4 coplea $10; or 9
copies for $:i0.

GEORGE MUNRO A CO.,
No. 137 William-street, New Yolk.

March 30 2

JT^USSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOK8, Ac.

FICHTE. The Science of Knowledge. By J. Q.
Ficht«. Translated from the German by E. A.
Erooger. 12 mo. $2.
RUaKTN. Time and lido, by Weare and Tyne.

Twenty-ave Leiteratoa- Working Man of Sunder-
and, on the Laws of Work. By J. Buskin. 12ino.
$125.
TOWNSEND'S MANUEL OF DATES. In large

crown8vo., SS. Cloth, 1100pp. In thia completely
New Edition tbe number of distinct Alphabetical
Article» has been increased from 7383 to 11,043,
The whole work remodelled, every date verified, and
every subject re-examined from the original autho¬
rities.
MEN OF THE TIME. A DICTIONARY OF CON-

TEMPOBARIES, containing Biographical No'lces of
eminent characters of both > exea. A new edith n
(t e seventh) thoroughly revised and brought down
to tho present time. Great care has been bestowed
upon toe American names and the edition ia a.so
rendered more valuable by having apvendeo to it a
key to assumed names, and a biographical Index con-

tainingtbe dates ol birth and death of eminent
characters who havo passed away; with a reference
to the edi tien nr éditions of this work in which their
biographies is to be fouud. Crown, 8vo extra cloth.
$>.
SCRIPTURE PORTRAITS AND OTHER MI8-

c ELLAMES collected from the published writings
of Arthnr Penrhyn Stanley, D.J., Dean or Westmins¬
ter. 12mo. $2 60.
ESSAYS FROM GOOD WORDS. By Henry Bog¬

ers, author of the Eclipse of Faith, llimo, cloth.
3175.
LIVES OF INDIAN OFFICER?; illustrative of the

History of Civil and Alilitary Service of India. By
John William Kaye. 2 vole. rvo. S12.
TEE VISION OF HELL, PURGATORY, AND

PARADISE, of Danto Alighieri. Translated by the
Rev. Henry Fran, is Gary, A.M. With the Lifu of
Dante, chronological view ol bis ago, additional
notes, ann index. Dlustratcd with twelve engra¬
vings, from desigos ny John Flaxman, R. A. une
volume, printed on tinteJ paper. Price S1 fiO.
A FRENCH COUNTRY FAMILY. By Madam De

Witt, nee Guizot, trauslatid by Dinah Mulock
Craik, author of "J.hn Halifax, Gendeman." etc
1 voL il 50. -

SPIRITUAL WIVES, by W. Hepworth Dixon, au¬
thor of New America, Ac. Ivo), limo. $2 50.
GUlZLT'S MEDITATIONS ON THE ACTUAL

STATE OF CHRISTIANITY, AND THE ATTACKS
WHICH aRE NOWBEING MADE UPON Ii'. (Se¬
cond Series.) 1 vol. 12mo. 3175.
80UTHGATE'« WHAT MEN HAVESAID ABOUT

WOMAN, a collection ot choce thought« and sen-
tonco-, compiled und analytically arranged by Henry
Southgate, autl:or ol "Many Iboughta of Many
Minds," willi numerous illustrations from designs
by J. D. Watson, elegantly printed on tine piper,
12mo. extra cloth, gili edges. 82 50.
NOV I-Ls-Mozajr, a Biographical Novel, $175;

Mulbach'a OM Fritz and the New Era, $1 50; An¬
dreas uofer, $1 50; Sooner or Later, by shirley
Brook», $1 50; Lady Alice, 50 eta; Margaret's En¬
gagement, 50cts; One of the Family, 23 eta; No
Man's Friend, 75 eta; The Starling, 40 cte; Out of
Charity, 75 eta; Lodgtnge at Knight's Bridge, 25 c's;
Kai:» Coventry, 40 eta; Experisncea of Richard Tay-
lor, 25 eta ¡The.Modern Vassal, 25 eta; Heirs liauntry,
20 cts; Next of Kin, 20 cts.

JOST PUBLISHED:

SIGNS OF THE TIMES, by Gabriel Manigault,
50 cts.
HISTORICAL SKETCHOF THK CHATHAM AR¬

TILLERY, DURING THU CONFEDERATE STRUG¬
GLE FOR IND. PENDENCV., by Charles C. Jones,
Jr., lat»" LlcuUnant-Coioncl of Artillery, C. S. A. 1
vol. 8vo. S3. March28

Jnsuninrc.
?poYAL INSURANCE COMPANY*

OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL TWO MILLIONS OF POUNDS STER¬

LING. AND LARGE RESERVE FUND.
lire Ricks taken on Buildings, Produce, Merchan¬

dise, .vc.
Losses promptly adiustcd here, without rcferenco

to Enaland, iu Sterling cr currency, at the option of
the assured. W. C. BEE & CO.. Agents,
February 22 ctuthCmo Adder's North Wharf.

rjIHE UUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

:APITAL.siu,ooo,ooi) IN GOLD.
THIS RELIABLE ENGLISH COMPANY INSURES

gainst loss or damage by dre on BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEaOLD FURNITURE,
tENTS, Ac, at established rates.
Losses promptly paid, without reference to Eng-

and.GIBBES A CO., Agents,
NO. 10 Adder's South Wharf.

October 23 mtu6mo

fermes and ßisctMms.
~RIO COFFEE, SUGAR, &c

/» A BAGS JAVA AND BIO COFFEE
OU 10 hilde. Good and Cheap Grocery Sugar

10 hhds. Cheap Mo asses
10 tierces Prime Sugar Cured Hams
50 boxes English Dairy Cheese
30 barrels Choice and Common Whiskeys.
Just received and for sale by

Mar.-h 31 tuth2 CLAC1TJS A WITTE.

ORANGES.
Oí AAA ORANGES, JUST RECEIVEDPEB
WcJ.UvU schooner Minerva, from Havana

00 bunches ot Bananas
2J dozen Pineapples

AND
A large lot orPLANTAINS.

ALSO IN STORE:
o^JSS16» rf Messina LEMONS and 30 barrels
PEACH BLUE POTATOES.
for" h*IC ^ l0tSt° 8Ultilurchaser8'atlowPrices
March 31 7g g^t
WELCH & BRANDES,

Nos. 67 AND GO STATE-STREET,

O^ilCE?* SALE' AT L0WE3T HARKET

10,000 CHOICE SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
100 boxes Choice Messina Oranges
100 boxes Choice Palermo Oranges
60 boxes Choice Naples Oranges
60 boxes Choice Messina Lemons
160 bushels Prime Wilmington Pea Nuts
] 60 bushels Prime African Pea Nuts-new crop
600 lbs. Preserved Figs-new article
600 lbs. Dried Figs

1000 lbs. Dates-new crop
60 barrels Choice Red Apples

100 barrels Choice Peach Blow Potatoes
100 barrels Choice Prince Albert Potatoes
TOO barrels Choice Jackson White Potatoes.
Assorted Nuts, Dried Apples and Peaches, New

Layer Raisins. Also, a choleo seelee'ion of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables. March 31

GROCERIES FOR THE PASS¬
OVER X X I

fTTHE SUPERTNTENDEN T OF THE CO-OPERA.
X TIVE Grocery Store would respectfully invite
the attention of the Israelites of Charleston, to the
choice assortment of GROCERIES Xor the Passover
which will this day be opened at No. 107 MARKET
STREET.
Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the

city.1 March 31

FISH trUANO,
TO A HRIVE PER SCHOONER BI. B.

BRAMCHALL.
"I AA BARRELS PURE FISH GUANO, A
JL\J " / most valuable Fertilizer for Corn and Cot¬
ton. For salo by H. W. KINSMAN.
March 31 tnth2_No. 163 East Bay.

BACON, CORN AND GUANO.
nHHD-. PRIME SHOULDERS

1000 bushels Prime White Corn
Peruvian Guano
Chesapeake- Phosphate.

For sale by B. M. BUTLER,
Removed to No. 78 East Bay.

March 30 2

SHOULDERS. SIDES. STRIPS,
PORK, &c.

I AA HHDS STRICTLY PRIME SHOULDERS.
1UU 60 Hhds good Shoulders.
100 Hods strictly prime 0. H. Sides.
10 Hhds smoked Cumberland Middles.

100 Boxes Dry salted Cumberland Middles.
10000 pounds Choice Sugar Cured Strips.

25 J 1èreea 0. oice Sugar Cured Hains.
100 Barret. Mess Pork,
¿O muía Choice Grocery Sugar.
40 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco.
CO Barrels 8. R. Flour.
600 sacks Liverpool Salt
100 Cases Whiskey.

Landing and m store, and for sale low by
JEFFORDS A CO.,

March 30 3 Nos. 17 and 19 Vendue Bang»1.
FARMER'S PLASTER.

()AA BARRELS GYPSUM OB FARMER'S
£\J\J PLASiER. Now landing per sehr. AP.
Cranmer, and for sale by T. J. TTBRR A CO.,
March 303 Kerr's Wharf.

SIRUP.
fTA BARBELS CHOICE SYRUP. NOW LAND-
OU LNG and for aale by

T. 3. SERB A CO.,
March 30_2_Kerr'a Wharf.

GUANO.
?>AA TONS PERUVIAN GUANO. LANDING
Aj\J\J thu day fiom sehr. Matcmka, and for sale
by T. J. KERB k CO..
March 30_2_Kerr'a Wharf.

SALT.
1AAA SACKS LIVERPOOL 8ALT-LARGE
±\J\J\J sacks. For sale by
Marchi_T. J. HEBB A CO.

GUANO.
1 t\fi T0NS PERUVIAN GUANO. LANDING
LfJU from schooner "A P. Cranmer.''
March28_T. J. KERR A OP.

RED ASH COAL AFLOAT.
QA/A TONS BEST QUALITY BED ASH COAL,OUegg and stove fixes,now landing from
schooner ¿. H. Edwvds, and for sale by

H. F. BAKER A CO.,
March 30 3 Coal Yard, Cumbetiandstreet.

CHLORIDE OP LISLE.
THE BEST DISINFECTANT. FOB SALE BY

E. H. KELLERS A CO.,
Drugglata,

March28_No. 131 Meettug^reet
TENNENT^ ALE.

Ti f\ CASKS TENNENTS CELEBRATED PALE
0\J ALE, in pinta. For sale by
March 25 6_ROBERT MUSE A CO.

FOR SALE. ,

fTAA BUSHELS EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.
0\J\j lt ls warranted genuine and of finest
quality. Apply to

HOPKINS, MCPHERSON A CO.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

February 7_fmw2mo
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

IMPORTED DEMIJOHNS OF ALL SIZES
Imported Bottles, in iaampere
Bremen Lager Bier, bottled

And for sale ¡ow by ,
CLACIUS A WITTE,

January13_3mos_No. 86 East Bay.

CHOICE

FAMILY GROCERIES.
TEAS, TOES, BRANDIES, EIC.
.\GOOD3 DELIVERED TO ALL PASTS OF

\><>\THE CITY. RAILROAD DEPOTS,

\V/\ STEAMBOATS, FREE
*LL N7'^>V
GOODS \. <r\ 0F CHARGE.

SOLD AT THIS X^"
ESTABLISHMENT N°»275
ABE OF THE FIBST\^
QUALITY. WE SELL NO

GOODS BUT WHAT CAN BE V
WARRANTED AS PURE AND GENu\^p\
INE. N

TERMS-CASH OB CITY ACCEPTANCE

NO. 275 KING-STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND BEA ZTFAlN.

BRANCH OK

900 Broadway, cor. 20lh-street,
NEW V O R K .

Januarys_Btath

^riVultol_PLA*TERS~A55 GARDENERS
WILL FIND

ELLERBE'S PLANT TRANSPLANTER,
(Patented October 16,1866),

By WHICH SURPLUS PLANTS OF COTTON.
Corn, or of any plant may be transplanted ta

tho same time that the soil can be replanted, with¬
out disturbing the fibrous roots. At

LITTLE & MARSHALL'S
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE A SEED STORE,

No. 140 Meeting-street, opposite Pavilion Hotel

Charleston, S. C.
January 17 ftu3mos


